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Kernels Favorites in '49 Corn Classic 
Religious Emphasis Week Begins Tuesday 

Four Prominent Clergymen Will 
Discuss Problems With Students 
Washington and Lee University's annual religious con- 

ference will bring four prominent clergymen representing 
Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish faiths to the campus next 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, December 6-7-8, to dis- 
cuss religious problems with W&L undergraduates and law 
students. 

Theme of the 1049 conference is# 

"Significant Living in the World 
Today." The sponsoring Christian 
Council has opened all sessions to 
the public. 

The Rev. Dr. Raymond I. Lind- 
quist, pastor of the First Church, 
Orange, X. -I.. will deliver the key- 
note address at an all-University 
assembly at noon Tuesday. His 
topic is "A Practical Creed for 
Significant Living," and in two 
subsequent appearances in Lee 
Chapel Dr. Llndqulst will expand 
his text. 

Visiting Speakers 

Joining the visiting speakers and 
discussion leaders will be Dr. Ed- 
ward 1). Myers, professor of hu- 
manities at Washington and Lee, 
who will lead discussions on "Life's 
Purposes" Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. Dr. Myers was asked to 
participate again this year because 
of his popularity as a discussion 
leader during the W&L religious 
emphasis conferences of 1947 and 
1948 when he was dean of Roanoke 
College. He joined the W&L fac- 
ulty this fall to teach philosophy. 

Joining Dr. Lindquist and Dr. 
Myers as discussion leaders will be 
The Rev. Dr. John Allen McLean, 
pastor of the Ginter Park Presbyte- 
rian Church, Richmond; The Rev. 
Pr. Justin D. McClung, assistant 
chancellor of the Catholic diocese 
of Richmond; and Rabbi Louis J. 
Cashdan, of the Virginia Avenue 
Temple, Charleston, W. Va. 

The conference will be concluded 
Thursday evening with a panel dis- 
cussion led by Dr. Lindquist and 
Dr. Myers designed to tie together 
all the material offered through 
preceding sessions. 

On Tuesday, December 6, there 

will be a University Assembly in 
Doremus Gymnasium at 12:00 o'- 
clock. The speaker will he Dr. 
Lindquist, who will speak on "A 
Practical Creed for Significant 
Living." At 4:00 p. m. of the same 
day. students are invited to meet 
the speakers at a tea in the Stu- 
dent Union. At 7:30 Tuesday eve- 
ning there will be Discussion 
Groups at Tucker Hall with Dr. 
MacLean on "The Unity of Man- 
kind"; in Robinson Hall, Rabbi 
Cashdan on "The World in Tran- 
sition"; at Payne Hall, Dr. Myers 
on "Life's Purposes"; and in New- 
comb Hall will be Dr. Lindquist on 
"The Problem of Personal Develop- 
ment." 

Lee Chapel Program 

Wednesday morning at 9:45 in 
Lee Chapel Dr. Lindquist will speak 
on "A Practical Choice in Signifi- 
cant Living." Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 the Discussion Groups will 
meet as on the preceding night. 
The topics are "The Purpose of 
Prayer," Dr. MacLean; "The Role 
of Religion in the Democratic Pro- 
cess," Rabbi Cashdan; "Life's Pur- 
poses," Mr. Myers; and "The Prob- 
lem of Personal Pain," by Dr. Lind- 
quist. 

At 9:45 Thursday morning Dr. 
Lindquist will speak in Lee Chapel 
on "A Practical Channel for Sig- 
nificant Living." 

Students may consult speakers 
on Wednesday and Thursday after- 
noons from 2:30 to 4:00 o'clock. 

The University Religious Con- 
ference committees include Gordon 
Kennedy, Chairman; Yates Trotter, 
publicity and program chairman; 
John Rankin and Oakleigh French, 
committee on arrangements. 

The Rev. Dr. Raymond I. Lindquist 

"What Fools These Mortals Be" 

The Rev. Dr. Raymond I. Lindquist, pastor of the First Church, 
Orange, N. .1., who will deliver the Key-note address of Religious 
Emphasis Week at a University assembly at noon Tuesday. His 
topic will be "A Practical Creed for Significant Living." He will 
expand on the same lines at two later appearances in Lee chapel 
during the week. 

Nineteen of his men listen to Coach Charlie Holt as he explains 
what a football is during a practice session. Holt has since given 
up his attempts to explain anything to his Red Square pupils, but 
his team is still the odds-on favorite to cop the Corn Bowl title to- 
morrow for the second time.—(Photos by Russ Goodwin.) 

Their faces showing the strain of worry, the White Cobs posed 
for this picture Tuesday afternoon as they prepared for Saturday's 
battle with Red Square's single wing offensive. Many players on 
both sides do not appear in these pictures due to ill health caused 
by their coaches' attempts to administer calesthenics. 

Rehearsals Begin 
For Troubs' Play 

Washington and Lee's Trouba- 
douis have begun l^hearsals for 
the presentation of four one-act 
pl» ys, their newest production, 
after the Christmas holidays at a 
date to be announced later. 

For the first time in a number 
of years, students are on the pro- 
duction staff. The cist for these 
productions has already been pick- 
ed, and will feature the talents of 
new students as well as those 
sta:ii of former shows. 

Jack Bonitz end Joe Seher, stars 
of the recent Saint Joan production 
will be featured. Judy McNeer will 
mark her return to the troubadors 
after an absence of a year. Her 
last stirring noles were in "Drink 
Deep" and "Front Page." 

Austin Hunt, winner of last 
year's Alpha Psi Omega award as 
the most outstanding male letd 
will return in these plays. Hunt 
starred in "Amphitrion 38," and 
also "Dark of the Moon." 

39 Brains Make 
W&L Honor Roll 

Thirty-nine boys mndo mid-se- 
mester Honor Roll, the Registrar's 
Office has announced. Among these 
are nine Freshmen with honor roll 
grades, and seven upperclassnior, 
with all A's. To mike Honor Roll, 
marks of at least three A's and 
two B'l are necessary. 

Those on the mid-semester 
Honor Roll with all A's are: D. D. 
Bien, R. D. Chapman, T. C. Dame- 
wodd, T. E. Davis, T. C. Frost. 
A. S. Horowitz, and A. L. Kaplan. 

Freshmen on the honor roll are: 
M. H. Anderson, W. If. Bailey, B. 
F. Ban-, J. A. Chouinard, H. A. 
Fozzard, C P. Garrccht, J. D. 
Hannon, N. K. Salky, and I. M. 
Sheffield. 

Uupperckssmen include: A. S. 
Andrews, W. U. Beall, J. R. Cole. 
E. E. Freeman, E. Gaines, A. W. 
Gattschall, G. B. Hammond, J. C. 
Hoofnagle, R. W. Hyson, H. W. 
Jones, R. H. Lynn, and R. R. Mc- 
Donald. 

Editorial Writers Here To Study 
Papers at VIPA's First Seminar 

Virginia newspaper editors and 
editorial writers will study the ef- 
fectiveness of their own editorial 
■ kget at the Virginia Press Asso- 
ciation's first editorial writers 
seminar at Washington and Lee 
this week-end. 

To assist them in a clinical sur- 
vey at their own work, the Old 
Dominion editors have enlisted at 
least three outside experts to con- 
duct critiques of editorial pages 
of Virginia newspapers for an esti- 
mated BO editorial writers from 
daily and weekly newspapers of the 
state who are expected to attend. 

The Lee Journalism Foundation 
here will b« host to the group and 
will give a reception and dinner 
Saturday evening at which Roscoe 
B. Ellard, of the Graduate School 
of Journalism, Columbia Univer- 
sity, will speak. Prof. Ellard was 
the first director of the foundation 
when it was established at Wash- 
ington and Lee in 1925. 

Ellard*! address will be followed 
by a general discussion at which 
Harry F. Byrd, Jr., editor of the 
Winchester Star, will preside. 

Editorial writers of daily and 
weekly newspapers will divide into 
two groups for Saturday afternoon 
sessions in the journalism depart- 
ment. Editors of dailies will par- 
ticipate in a critique of editorial 
pages conducted by Robert H. F.sta- 
brook, of the Washington Post, and 
Paul ll. Trescott, of the Philadel- 
phia Bulletin. Estahrook is vice 
chairman of the National Confer- 
ence of Editorial Writers, Weekly 
and other non-daily newspaper edi 
tors will receive outside assist ami' 
in their critique from Ed M. Ander- 
son, editor of the Transylvania 
Times. Brevard, N. C. 

Panel discussions in McCormick 
Library Sunday morning will con 
tinue the, program with .lack kil 
Patrick, of the Richmond Newi 
Leader, as chairman. 

Legalized Butchery Set For 2:15 
As Nurse Allen Plans Open House 
The plague of bowl games has stricken Lexington. 
Two W&L fraternity groups will clash Saturday in a 

"classic" appropriately named the "Corn Bowl." Kickoff 
time for the game will be at 2:15 o'clock on Wilson Field. 

Proceeds from the contest will go to the Student War 
Memorial Endowment. The fund was established by under- 
gradual is to finance a permanent full scholarship in mem- 
ory i I W&L men who died in service in World War II. 

SDX Initiating 
Eight Students 

Ten Professionals 
Also Being Tapped 
Eight undergraduate journalism 

students at W&L and ten profes- 
sional newspapermen will be ini- 
tiated into Sigma Helta Chi, na- 
tional professional journalism fra- 
ternity, tonight, 

Most ol the professional initiates 
will remain in Lexington over the 
week-end to attend the Virginia 
Preess Association's editorial writ- 
ers seminar on Saturday and Sun- 
day. They will be formally con- 
ducted into the journalism honor 
society at 8:00 p. m. in the Student 
Union, and will he joined by the 
collegiate initiates as guests of 
honor at a post-initiation reception 
at the Sigma Nu house following 
the ceremonies. 

The journalism fraternity has 
invited professional members of 
the W&L chapter from all over the 
state lo participate in the cere- 
mony. 

Undergraduates initiates are Rus- 
sell Applegate, John I. Carper, 
Gerold 1. Holen, Abe D. Jones, 
Mitchell l. Lewis, Edward D. Lon- 
ergan, William W. Shiers, and Ed- 
ward P. Thomas. 

The new members are Howard B. 
Bloomer, Jr., editor of the Arling- 
ton Sun; Harry F. Byrd, Jr., editor 
the Winchester Evening Star; Ray- 
mond S. Davis, editor, the Crewe 
Chronicle; Robert Glass, editor, the 
Lynchborg News; Horace Hood, 
III, city editor of the Roanoke 
Times and visiting instructor in 
journalism at Washington ami Lee; 
Jack Kilpatiick, chief editorial 
writer, the Richmond News Leader; 
Carl H. Knight, editor, the Big 
Stone (lap Post; Edwin O. Meyer, 
.secretary-manager ot the Virginia 
Press Association; A. Robbins, Jr., 
editor and publisher of the Hope- 
well News; and J. Barry Wall, 
editor,  the  Faimville Herald. 

John P. French, student presi- 
dent of Sigma Delta Chi, will lead 
tha  formal  rites. 

Boyd Promises Great 
Bowl Half time; Band 
Majorettes Featured 

Chap Boyd, entertainment direc- 
tor foi the White Friar sponsored 
Corn Bowl i nnounced today that 
extensive entertainment  is planned 
fm ipecaton si tomorrows second 
annual   "Corn  Howl." 

Foremost on the list is s twenty- 
piece hand, especially brought to- 
gether fm this momentous OCCSI 
sion. Leading the band will be i 
drum major and ten majorettes. 
Also included on the program is a 
track   meet   and   possibly   several 
•III pi i.-e   ,  \ ■ 

Boyd promises thai the hand will 
do everything the Charleston band 
did during the homecoming game; 
Including a fancy step, three for- 
mations, a ballet by the beautiful 
majorettes, and a large selection 
of appropi . te tunes. 

Boyd stated that plenty of fun 
will be ha l by ill ami he urged R 

large attendance. 

The clash, the second of its kind 
at Washington and Lee, is being 

sponsored by the White Friars, 

honorary sophomore fraternity. 
This same group also was in charge 
of the game last year when the 
initial contest was held. The pro- 
ceeds from the game went to the 
SWWF just as they will this year. 

Campus Club Claying 

Five fraternities from Red 
Square and the Campus Club will 
seek to turn back the opposition 
gathered from the 12 other fra- 
ternities. Despite the apparent un- 
equal division, Red Square has 
drawn the favored role, largely off 
the victory won in last year's 
opener and a forward wall which, 
its supporters claim, is larger than 
the varsity's. 

Head Coach Charlie Holt, of Red 
Square, flatly predicted a win for 
his charges today. "We've been in 
training ever since Monday, and I 
oelieve superior conditions will tell 
the story," Coach Holt claimed. 

Assistants Named 

Holt has as his assistants Buck 
Conard and Ray Leister, members 
of this year's varsity. 

Co-coaches Joe McCutcheon, 
Herb Miller, Jim Stark and Henry 
Mastriann, all lettermen, of the 
rival eleven refused to make a pre- 
game statement. However, like 
most gridiron bosses they welcome 
the underdog rote. They have fol- 
lowed a policy of sending their 
charges through long daily scrim- 
mages in preparation for the 
"classic." 

Varsity players are not eligible 
to participate as members of the 
squads. Two participants from last 
year's bowl game, Jim Gallivan and 
Wes Brown, were halfbacks on this 
year's varsity squad. 

Fraternities Listed 

Fraternities in the favored Red 
Square group include: Sigma Nu, 
Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta Theta, 
Beta Theta Pi and Pi Kappa Alpha 
augmented by the Campus Club. 

The underdog squad includes men 
from: Phi Gamma Delta, Kappa 
Sigma, Delta Upsilon, Sigma Alpha 
Epailon, Phi Kappa Psi, Pi 
Kappa Phi, Phi Epsilon Pi, Zeta 
Beta Tau, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Sigma Chi, Delta Tau Delta and 
Kappa Alpha. 

Massah's Cold, Cold 
Ground Will Be Hard 
To Anxious Amateurs 

The disillusioned athletes play- 
ng in tomorrow's Corn Bowl game 
jan look forward to some "hard" 
apposition when they are tackled. 
That's the latest word from the U. 
S. Forest Service weather bureau. 

Although full reports are not 
ivailabte, it is almost a known 
fad that the ground will be plenty 
Hard for the game. At least there s 
nol much chance of a rain to soften 
the turf up. 

Forest  Service Report 

Tin-   weather  report  for  today 
calls   for  clear skies  with  a few 
matter,.(I clouds. High tempera- 
ture will be around 52 degrees with 
north winds of three miles an hour. 

It was the belief of many that 
the pouring rain that softened the 
sod for last year's game saved 
many a broken hone. 
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Football and Religion 
It i!'\n't ofll'll t lwt yutt'll <>t'C foolk\11 and n.·li~inn in 

nlll' l•ditorial iu 1l1i ... nr an~ other paper h11l \\'t:'d likl' to 
put dn\\'11 a it'\\' word ... on hoth ~ubjecl "· to \\'it ... 

TIH'I'l' an· in tht• twichhorlwod of :-.i'\ly iivc ~tudtnts 
"h11 hare hl'l'll t:runting and g-roaning- on \\ ilsnn Field 
all \\l'lk for t!Jt pka-.11n·ni knocking {':tch uthl·r~· head-. 
11ft. ( >tt tlw nlltu· ... idl· nf lltt• camptt~. another group of 
..,tndcnb. pcrhap" a littll· ~mallcr in tllt!lthcr, hut n11 lt•ss 
t•ag-t•r, htt\'l' hcl·tt doing ... untc Ill c ll t a I grunt in~ :tnd 
groaning- for tht• purpu~L' oi bring-ing- -.e, era! capable 
11\l'll !tl'H' iur thL· annual Rdi~iuuc; Emphasi-. \Vcck. 

\-. iar as yntt''.L' rnlll'l.'l'llL"cl. the Corn Bowl oficr .... an 

I 

THE RING-TUM PID 

LliUOSllt TZ \NO ~E.I\1 E1.~0FF, famou duo-pianists \\ho '\ill 
gh e a concert in the V.)I.I. gym on Saturday, Dec:. 3 at 8 p. m. 
under the RU!lpice!l or The Rockbridge Concert·Thealer Series. No 
tickets "ill be Rold at the door, but each W &L tudent ubsc:riber is 
im ited to brin~r a date to this concert free or char~e. 

JUept OuP of the IVf>ave•t Additio"' to tlaP Fttculty: 

Dr. Fishwick Has Accomplished 
Lifetime's Work in 25 Years 
By FR.\NK CALLAHA M Daniel Boont>, Georg<' W::shington 

From 'l'lw Sitlt•lim•if ••• 

Second, Third Rate Football Teams 
Look Greedily Toward Bowl Games 

Hy LETIIlliUl>C:I<; \ ND LAl PHEIMEU 

Jt~mmry l is signifil'llllt fur numerous l'('HSIIJij:;. To ~ulltl 
it is Mimply "lhe day after," to otht•rs it mcum1 llll' unloldittp; 
of u bt ightet· futun>. hul to millio11s of Rporls loH•rs it tli'
cc:-\sitatcs u day at honh• ncar thl• ru.lio. The 1!)50 howl gam.! 
''ill be staged on January 2, allll the main rhaJ.trlt•rs \\ill 
not be considered for any 0Hrar~. In the past we had our fill 
of ext·itement from the World*------------
Sl ries of football. The real power. 
hou~l·~ pazticipntt·d in the 1inst &ea. 
un nHui111, nnd the Pveuts . t•cnwtl 

justifil'tl. 
Hcm'l'VCI', lhl' slate which has 

ht•en or ranl(ed for 1950 n!sl'mhh•s 
a l<'riclny night ses!<ion ut St. 
Nichnlu!!' Arena. By thi!l tinw, the 
majodty or the top·notch football 
quads have turned in thch· uni· 

forms, while second and third rate 
powt•t·:o an• looking greedily towm d 
tht• poils from their Janua1y 2 
l'nCOUiltCIS. 

One mu:o~l admit lhnL the cream 
llf the t'rup will noL be repn·~entl•d, 
yel it i~ diffit'ult to anive nt 11 

lfoluliun which would rectify lll"l'll· 

t•n t. conchtions. The l'eluctnnce of 
~olle Dame and Almy to partici
Jlllll' in the fe~th•itie,. is, Of COUI~~. 
thl' m11jor draw-back to a succes • 
lui production. 

Rl'<.'enlly Harry Wismer un
nourwNI to a nation-wide audience 
I hut he \\'ll :i attempting to promote 
n conll·~t between the Lwo inslilu 
lions. 'fhl' proceeds of this game, 
fo1· which evel'yone ha. been 
dtunul'ing, would go to some worth
while charity. But no one in hi:; 
right mind ever expecLs Wisme1 'ij 
dream to become real. 

11- 11- :(. )(. 

George :\tarshnll':o note to the 

n tnut hdown. Some of his :mtil s 
wctl' nuthing shuzl of en utional. 
Thl' lu nky end hns udd,•d t I'll 
pound,. to his frame• unci will ~~~"II 

runk wrlh the finl'~t 111 tht• hi~ 
fl!lii(UCI:I. 

And )1 ike lloydu, nt·t·ording to 
tht:> latest N. 1•'. L. stutistil'll, lu. 
movcll up into ::.c.lcond plan• in th,• 
kirking department. 

~ ~ .~: >:: 

Wht•n the Gt:newls tnkto tl.c 
flour tonight, they Will l~t• Jll'l fu1111 
mg just. a few indw~ ulouv,• 1111 
it•t• rink. A regulnllllu huslieliJUII 
flnot has been tll:u·t·d o\ ct· t !11• 
~kuling sw·face, nnd it iK h1•inA' 
llllllOied that North Cmulina Htnlt• 
muy f:oon \'entuu• into thll •·ullt•g,• 
il·t! h1K'kcy field. 

11- ~ .y. :(. 

VPl's northern juunt \\ ·ts mtlwr 
disa~trous as far ns VldUIIeS \\'ll • 

l'Ont'erned, but tla.1 t'XJll'l icut·P 
gawcd IJy thei1· cugt'l~ llhtllllclt•• u\ • 
beneficial when tlwy lllllH' hac k 
into lhl'ir own l'lns~. 

Generals, Eagles 
Game Movies \\'ill 
Be Sho\vn 1.,onight 

D '1 h 11 \\ F' h · k 1 and Robert E. Lee. These m·ticll·~ r .•• firs 11 • ~~ \VIC , new Y Richmond Rebels was as an indig-
t d . t r r will be publi!lhed in lhe VIrginia appo11 c a!<~Js Gilt pro ~sor o nunt ~urca~;lic piece of litcrntun• 

\mcr1cnn Stuclics at Washington 1\Jagazine of llistory, starting with cs you will e\'ere read. P1·ior to hb 
• aud Ll•c, lmll accomplished in a the January issue. wrilhm b1·ush-off, the Redskin hig 

quartt>r of a century what many Dr. Fiahwick's published litt>rni'Y wig announced that his ml!lt'ltllill• 
peopll· ,;pt'nd a lifetime attempting. work!l also include thesis excerpts hirelings would be happy to lakl' 

afternoon\ t'llh'rtaintnL·nl that i ..... to .... ay the kast, out 
of thl' ordinary. ·J hl' game\ appeal i~ almoo;t universal 
!-illl't' l'H·ry ~t udi.•nt s in srhool knows one dr more of tht 
pia) ers. 

The eomuinccl action of lwth nu
lt•gt• nrul pl'ofessionul lootl•all \dll 
ht• shown 1111 the Ill'! Cl'll uf \\a h
lll~'lon CIH1pPl toni~tht \\ lwn llw 
l\tonogrum Club Jll't·~l·nls it nt•n· 
lur dil;pluy of lhl• (;l'lll'Hds gnnw
of-th~-wel.'k. 

\\ :1at is tht• :tppcal of Religious Emphasis \Vcck? To 
ntan) -.tudcnts. since it i ~ quite evident that this campus 
i:-. not l~actly a hut htd of religious fanaticism, this 
tll:t) :--ouJH.IIike tht· sixl) four dollar question. By others 
tht• program "ill be -.inccrcly received and appreciated. 

\\ c'n· not a .... kintr anybody to go to either the Corn 
n"'' I or l{t·ligium I·.mpha::,i:-. \\"cck discu:,sions. \Ve 
ran't guaran tee that) ou'll enjoy either, especially since 
it tal.a·s a little 1\HH"t' thought for the average person to 
t•njo) a rcli~iuu:- di-.nP .. !'Iinn than a football game. \\. e 
an.· a-.king- ~ ou, huwt'\ l'l', to give ne:\.t ·!) ' ' eek's meeting-:> 
a littlt· h~iordwnd ron~ideration. It mav be a ~amble 
a-. Jar a .... you'n• rnm·t•rned, but it might be worth it. 

Movie RPuit>w • •• 

Red Hot and Blue Lagoon Pigeon 
Confuses Critics ... (and Readers) 

B) McKI.:t..WAY AND IBLEY 

Johnnie Red Hol and Blue Lagoon Pigeon was a fine 
Jlicture. The plot was ~imple, but fm· those students who 
hnd no chance whah•\'t'l' to sec the picture, hen• is a re-hash 
of il. 

Dt'Uy Hulton i a gi rl who wants to be ttn uclrl'l{S. Thi::; 
part Rhe cun hanclltt wl'll. Beneath a t.echnicolm· ~k), sht• 
tnl'l'l llowarcl J>uff un a banana 
ho:tt h~adm~ tu\\ nrd tlw Hio 
Grande. Howard Uuff Is n "T" 
man nnd knows thnt th!.! bo:1t is 
C'llll ying \'il'lur .\f.1tUr~, .1 to1nt uf 
diiJH', 

The hunt lnruh in VnncouvC'r 
wlwn• Duff and lluttm1 nre mel by 
Slll•ll£•y \\'int(•r·s, whn 1'1'111!1 to h~ 
l'llll)'ing mull! thnrr thc• hunt. Tlw 
thll•t• uf tiHm gd in 11 1·uffin and 
:uf' hippt•cl ton J•ln•'' 111 A•iwna. 
llun I hu) t•n, cln•ssc••l In n !11111 du1 h, 
unp.u·k~ l hem to rincl that they 
/111 gt~l the dope. Shdl)• \\'inh 1. 
gets 11 cnll from an old lnlliun In 
\\ hl«•h sht• lcar11s thnt the tlntw h 1 

hu•n !!hltlJ>ul to an Ulll'haiiCJt•tl 
ibluntl in lh~· Pal'ifh. 

'I hu Jlluhll•m \\ hll'h l'llllC, 1111l 
lht•tll i~ haakally thi : l'nn tht•y 
J;d tirkt•l for Suuth l'nt•Jfic- Hu 
the IIIJI'C or tlllrn, (o) i!l It four, 
luke ••ff In n littlu lo1t. 'l'hcy laml 
un 1 hcautiful lit til! I l1nll. 'I\\ o 
JICOJII~. n man and womnn "ho hu\'C 
h«.'en em the islnncl for IUO )t 11111, 

fill' cl1 cll\'l!l'l!ll t.o he ku•Jiing th1• 
dupe l1ll plnyt•cl b) \'kttu Mt· 
tlllt', 'll11 \\hoi!' C:l ul\ ,J fht«l 1 hnl 

the li\·ing i" euy nnd dt•cide to 
C111 gl!l smuggliniC. I 1111 yt•a ghc:o 
up smokin~. Duff gives up Bett) 
Hulton, Winters gives l·H~I ything 
!!he's gut. 

While everything B<'t•ms tn he 
smoothly, lwo til-kl•IR tu St1ulh Pu
cil'ic wash nshnn•. l'h1• int•\ ituhlt• 
hntiJlc>na. A tll'Jlll'lHiuuR fight in
l!Uell. An OClOJHIS Willdtl Up with 
tlw tirk('b. Aft•••· dl'.ll iii)C with 
\'idor :\tatur~. sttll pln~·ln~: the 
duJlu, the ol.'luJlUS mak~s nut to en 

an1l C\'Cntually Ne\\ Yurk. 

Budding Journalists 
Going to Roanoke 
1 o See News Plant 

7wn \V&I. jou1nullsm du!l t'S nn• 
tlltvelinl! to Ro:uwkc l\lumuly aft~•· 
nnun tn c•(' a duily ncwspapCI" 
Ctum hehin•l Lhe 11cenes. Journnlism 
daR~\.'!1 I Ul lllll 201 Will lllllkt the 
tl ip. 

'I' he ltudd 111g 11£'\\ JlllJll'r men \\ill 

\ j ft the oCfin• IIIII I J'fl'tl!! I 011111 or 
the Hr.uuul,c• 'l'iuws. 

In 2G years the affable young e~tit!e~ A Cullural llistory or on the Rt'l:s between halves of thl' 
profes~or has obtained a Ph. D., Vrrgrma; two volumes of ~oetry, ~. ~. L. play-oU gaml'. It i for
served three yenrs }0 the Navy, Face or J ang and h;le or hoal.. tun.:lt(' IOI' ~tr. Marshall that then! 
written and publit~hed t~cholarly ~nd severn! article!l. in scholarly t •\'Ill he no contest. . . . The Skins 
articles and been extended member- JOUrnals and quarterhe:-. would probably "inti up un the 
ship in many and varied organi- The Ame1 ican Studies course,,sholl end ol the seore. 

The W&L ~:,rnmc to lot• shown i 
h<· one play~d in Ri<"hnwnd Thnnk .• 

giving Day against tht• l huwrsily 
nf Hid1monri. In thl• proft ssionnl 
ntu nt'tion the Wa hingtun Ht•cl· 
skins ntl•et the PhilncldJJhin 1-:nylt• .. zation!:. accor1llnar to Dr. Fishwick, wa-c ~ 'f. ~ .y. 

Born in Roanoke in 1925, Dr. inl'ltiluted at Yale after World Wnr Jim Lukens plucked "ix Jl8~Sl's 
Fishwick attended .lt!rferson Senior 11• and it "makes an effort to out of tht• ui1· lust Sundny, unl• !o1 

The sh~Jwing begimt at 7:30 lu
nighl. Admi~oRion i!l ~G ct•llt.>. 

intearrnte wo1·k in several discihigh school lht.'re t.ncl was Editor-
in-Chief of thu Jefferson News. plines, and to search for the con-
Whill' a shull•nt tne1·e he attended !igurution or pattern of American 
S. I. P. ~- <·onventions at W&:L hfe." Among the courses he tt>ach-

es here are a one-~emeste1· courl'e and \\U" rh:l'll'd pt·esident of the 
a~socintion in l!l3U. in Region!llsim Op«.'n to all upp«.'r'-

rlassmen and a ~t'nio1 com·~e in 
In 1!113 at the ag•• of 19, Dr. American Thought anti Clviliza

FishwH·k I ecl'ived his B. A. degree tion which covers two semesters. 
from lh<' llnivcl·:-;ity ot Virginia, Thl'se courses W«.'te instituted ns 
and durinK hi undl!l graduate col- part of Dean Jamell c. Leyhum's 
l~;>ge duys, h<• tonk llll active part plan to broaden the cuniculum. 
In exti'IH'Ulril-ular activities, being Students in the lnLte1· cou1·,c are 
elected to l'\eml houOJary groups. now 111 the prOCI!!IS ot \lriting term 

Editor-in-chief of the Virginia papers, and among the topic!l they 
Spedalor, U. \'a.'s lile1ury maga- are 11tudying ue "The Hor•e Cult 
z1ne and prcsillc•nt of the Jeffer!lon in the State of Kentucky, and "The 
Literal)' l:iOt il•ty, h~ Wa!' also a Position or the L· wyer in S••uthern 
memher· uf t ht• leadership fruter- Society." 
nit>. Omkorn Delta K.lppa; the One or l>r. Fishwick's projects 
l'Choltll"hip fraternity, Phi Beta while at Ynle waa establishing and 
Kuppu; l'1 1\nppnAipha, Roclal fra- advising an American Studi211 C'luh 
l~l'Uity, lllllf LWU htlllOH\I'Y Socia) tn llll)lplt•m('lllthe COIIISl! tnught by 
group~. tlw Hnv~n t1111l ,Juhhuwot'k lht! Unh•<• r .. ily. Ht• cnjoyC'd gtNit 
Societies. sueccss with it thcrt: und now has 

rormed a similar group at W&L. 
This new club has already held 
several mcetinp at which guest 
speakers have led the diseuasins, 
and the or1aniution has raine«l 
&'reat popularity with the studenU!, 

Dr. Fishwick is a member of 
numerous protessionttl societies, 

ch ugt•tl he h(•ltl th•• 1nnk of Lieu· including the An,ertcan IIistorical 
lt•rwnl l. <:. Assocint1on, Southl.'t·n Hist01 i<'al 

Uwm fl'IU«Iuelion he entered the 
U. H. Nn'r und wus Nl duty with 
lhl• Atlautil· n('t'l. Tu\\Rnl the end 
l! 111 militmy t•arecr in l!lo.IG Dr. 
Fishwi, k ng transferred to the 
histo1 il•al tli\·ision of the Nlivy 
wh~r.• h a aiat~d in compiling 
\\'co1ltl \\ u1· II Cill'S. Whl'n rlis-

lit• tlwn nttt•uch•«< lhP University A!l!lociation, Vir.l( inin Histm ical 
uf Wi 1·1111 In whcll! lw tlid i'J'aduate Sot'iety, Stutt• und Lo\al Histol l' 
"01 k nncl In h uctf'd in English. Society, :\frnle1 n Lnuguage A od
\\'hilc tl111" he wns a member of ntion nntl .\nwrican Sociological 
the .:\1u•tnriJUal d Cluh, an honorary Society. 
group. Aiter this he continued his A lnr h1s hohhil's, for the past 
work nt Yale where he at o taught three ye11111 he hus been builcling 
English nnd Ameriran Studies. up n peuwnnt lihrury of lHlHks 
During 1018- 19 Dr. Fishwick hi.' lei ~Pl'l'inlizinlC on American Jiteratu 111 
r. Sterling l•'ellowahlp at Yale and and in11titutions, and thr. numh\·l 
in lhr. lnlll'l' year Wall awardNI oC VCI!Uilll'K ill I.'Oil!ltnnlly growing. 
hi!l clodmntc in Anwriuu1 Studie11, Wht•n nsked how ~tudent8 have 
•me 11f llu1 !ilsl given hy that H'<'elvcd th~ uew coUIIit.', Dr. Fish
t•hool in its lvng hi lmy. He \\a<: wi<'k respontll!d, "The stuclents her1• 

a rncmbcr of thn ho11olu1 y urgtni- huve mo111 than justifw,J ~ J.cli
1
•f 

zntion, the Jo-:liznb"than Cluh, tht're, thnt they Nuld do out-:tuuding 
Man icc! and the rntlu.!r or thret• work in American Studies. Theil 

chil«lrcn, llr. Pi hwlrk is now re pon11c and enthu ia•m have hcen 
:\ ml:il~~ ~n .II Ill Ill'S ur articles. on IICII'ater thnn nny infitl'll<'llll (•uuld 
!Ioiii' \ llt\'111111 h!•lm'll: .John Sm1th, ht:\'1' hn}H'II f111.'' 

XMAS SALE XMAS SALE 
FOR BARGAINS 

-visit the
UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Buy Now and Save!!! 
.\ltTKLE 

W \FFI.E JltO!\ --- -- -- -----
PRICES REOUCI• D TO 

$ 9.9:; 
IHO~ --- _ _.. __ 
I. \'\IPS (white) Jlurrirant ------------ ____ .. __ __ 
LAMPS (ruby) Hurricane ___ ------- ___ __ ------
PINT FLASK ----- ----- ---- __ ----- __ 
DRESSER SETS ------- ___ .. _____ -----------
UJU<:SSEit SE1 8 ---------
liAJit linU!:JJI (nylon) __ __,. __________ _ 

<. O~lU und Bltt; su Sh I' ---------- __ _ __ 
KINSEY ltEJ>OH'I' (Se\ Btha\ ior in the Human \tale ----
PHOTO ALBl \tS \\ "-L ----·-- --- _ • 
SPRUCE SETS (._n1.) toiltl-artcr ha"e & talc ________ .. 
SPHUCE Hh"T' (large) ror m~n --- -----

WIIISKE\' KIT (Lipper cnM.'} --- ------- ----- -----
JIE '\JU.S --- --·-- --- --- ____ .. __ __ __ ----
I'E '\JU.S -------- -----

ll.!iO 
6.9:; 
6.95 
1.1:) 
a.:;o 
4.95 
1.95 
2.!1!1 
l.'iO 
.'iO 

1.00 
2.2i 

lri .!l:i 
12.'i0 
lfi.!iO 

1'1-:.\ltLS -------.. -
l'Jo:,\HLS -------- ----
p gJ\ Jti .S 

--- -- -- ----·--- 1.!1, 
-- --- ----- --- -- n.:;o 

---- --.. ·- ----- !I.Otl 
W&l, cnrd table CO\t'rll (~o~chool colortt) ___ ----- ___ __ :l.U,. 
1'-HJJ mTs. r('d, hlue with \\&.I. ----- ---------- 1.1111 
\1 EN'H HIUErS (Oti,) -· __ ---- --- .'ill 
1·Silln'IS COli~ rrt\\ nN"k) ---- --·------ ----- __ .r.; 
\lEN'S SPOHT Sllllt'l S, Otir~ ---- ------- --- ------- .7:i 
SC',\Itf' &: GLO\'E SETS (1\C)(tl) _ ------- __ __ __ l ,!l:i 

liES (" ool) __ .. __ --- ----- --------------- ----- .!ill 
SlllltTS --- ----- ----- ----- ___ ---
W&L BELT JW<'I\ I.ES ----- -----· ___ .. __ 

'<\1M! ('.\ltOS 

2.:n 
1.7:. 

WWn!lhln~elun & Lrt Snol\ Srrnt llr ('Urh -------- 2:; fur :l.r.o 
)\a"hlngton lJ.. I t'l' 1'1rlurr 2 Cor Ia~ --- --- -- __ 2:i for t.'itl 
.\SSOJt'J 1~0 C '\Rns --- -- ----- __ tonch from ;.,. tu 2ir 
C'HIUST\1.\S (;(.OW .. __ ----- ---·--- ------- H fur 1.1111 
t'IIJUS'I"I.\ ' FOl.UI·:rtS -------- _: ___ ------12 rur JiO 
WIN'I Elt WO:-;U'IJtl, \:-;J) --- -- -- ------ __ 12 Cur .50 
~WJ:('J \J, X:\t.\S HOX C':,\IUIS --- ------ ---- 21 fur 1.011 
t.:w;n \\'F.U CJIIUST\1 \ S C\IWS -- .. __ -------12 rur 1.1111 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
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Co1nets Clash With Powerful Tonight 
----------------------------------· 

GENERALIZING 
lly 

ll untl'r l.une, Jr. 

Com Bowl Enthuaiaam 

Mounts After '48 Fray 
Lasl ~eat, \\ heu Gerry Stephens, 'fhe Student War M~

tnorwl ( orHnllltct• :-; I und-hungry chief, first proposed the 
( 'orn Huwl game, the g~neral reaction was about the same 
as it lw had IJcl'n <Hh ocating complete prohibition and non
intcn:our:-c with girls' Hchools. To subject a thoroughly un
conditioned und unconvinced bunch of ex-athletes who hadn't 
donned football logs :-~ince they hung up the cleats at dear 
old l'Gdu nk Pn p to the inevitable punishment of such a con
test • • ecnwd lo mo:-~t a very me.~sy form of manslaughter. 
'J ht• unalm:hed prumolcr was sarcastically informed that 
gladitorial comba ts had been out of style for several centuries. 

Pl'l ::btcnl 1 t•lto\\ lhat he is, this budding P. T. Barnum 
:-:t ut·k by his gum~. begging, weedling, playing on pride, 
unt 11 lw had persuaded a sizeable group of campus dare
dl·,·ils to fling thei r flabby bodies on the sacrificial altar. 
ll is highly improbable that any of these audacious recruits 

PI(.' rvmm \nov g are the Sigma (hi'-. ne\\ ly CTO'II ned Intramural 
football champions. The gridiron titans 'liOn their title by virtue of 
a J I to 13 'II in oHr the l'hi l<ap's in lbe playoff game last Monday. 

---------
Capt'n Dick Announces Wrestling 
...,chedule For Conference Champs 

Uncork S. C. Court Campaign 
In New N. C, State Colliseum 

Defending Conference Champs Favored; 
W &L Moves to Wake Forest Sat. Night 

naskcth:.ll de\olPes nll over the Southern Conference 
\\ isl bl' turnt'd loward.- Norlh Carolina Stat~'s new $2,500,000 
~porls mt•cca tonight. Fot· uol only will lhal fabu louR em
porium (seatiug over 15,000) be dedicated thi8 P. M., but 
uhw the lwo tt ams doing the honorA, namely Washington 
and Lt•c and the host Wolfpack, have been th<> mosl cunent 
choices of pre-season ballyhoo to dominate the Conference's 
court play this winter. 

Sn the S utlarn Couf rCil('l' !ll'~-*----------------------

1 
fun will sta1t "ith ,, hat tuuld n• Jll'('lt•d nc" faces as well. In 
concC'ivahly he a !'larnhang !'es- farl, it is Ulll' uf the 11ation's ten 
~ion clctcrmining light off the hal tnp l'lu~•<~.. . 
who will hcucl the u-. usual hnpha- T~u; I!! the fmal s~tson lot· 
zarrlly c "n., t 1 u c t "c1 C'onfl'r- lh~ h1ghly heralerl Hoos1er Hola
ence race. cau~t which tame to Hnliegh from 

'olunlll' rt•d with any conscious sense of noble sacrifice in A 12-mect 1-lC heclule for Wa~hington and Lee'll Southern 
l•l'dt•r I !tat !"onw youth might come to school as a result of Conference wre~tling thampionR wn~ announced today by will he oclcl~-on choir~: to win out 

Of c·nur.><', this is t·lmjeclurc and 
ovNlook:; n few importnnt points, 
pet hnpl-i the mo~t salient of which 
b<"ing lhl' fncl thnt ?-:. C SLUt<• 

Indiana fo1· the ll141i-·17 ~ea~on, 
cnmJll~lt• with Conch Jo:v<'l·ctt Cnse, 
und lu s hl't'll roaring through Dix
it•lnucl ha~lwthull environs eve1 
lii ll('(.', 

tht•it· lllll'l'.J'i~"h lubot·s; most of them were there because they R. A. Smith, athletic director. in Lhis ~ensunnl liriliflet·. Wash. 

1 l II. 1 o ced the' · tent'ons to IJlay and 011 ingLon uno Lre hn~; what is l'e-l:u 1111 J 1c y ann un 1r m I • The Gt ncrals will open their 1949-50 campaign on De-
h h bl putcdly the finest conrenlrnlion 

C'as(!'s cluh will lw l!!ncl by n 
pnit nf Ali-South<.'l'll chnicl'!l, both 
ll'lln\\ ll oo,i<•n~; one is an AII
Americnn. Th<.' nntionul t·ourt hPro 1 hink111g lll'tlll of it, cou ldn't t ink of an onora e way ·ember 19 at Franklin and Marshall. A meet \\'t'th the ."'L t·ong 1 • r "' tn t 1c l un erencr and some highly 

out. ' I hey dt e\\ their combat gear amid the derisive howls Lehigh nggcrgation the next night _________________________ ___:. __ __ 
ot' their skl•pt ical it aternity brothers, and went about their will cont•luclc the prl'-Chri!'tmn,. I 

lConllnu~d on p•ae 41 ---

prarl il't' with all lhc enthusia~m of a death-house inmate activity. 
trl'lting ml'a:-urcd for h is coffin. 0. 0. "Ohle" Day. fotmet· Ap-

palachian Rtnte Teacher~ ~rapple1·, 
Such an ill-conditioned a:;.emblage of manhood has never ill tutoring the w1e~tlt•1s for the eo .... u • .nuLLo-

l,t'l'll collcrtt>d before; there were two main clas!iifications, fii Rt tim!.' this camplign. Day sul·
t lw.'e 11\'d \\eight and those undenveight. The first day of ceed" HartY Hroadhcnt. now coach 

at San Diego Stntl'. 
liiTH'l it'l' :,a\\' the coaches achieve minor miracles in s izing up Ll.'d by two confPren<'e cham-
thl!ir matl•rial (llC\'er have so few done so much with so pion~. Joe Scon<'<>. 136-pounder, und 
lit lll•) and introducing plays, but just as things were begin- Ken Finll.'y, 1 1 5-poun~er, the 
nin~ to gh1q. · up, the rains set in. It continued to pour with- 'lquad will '!e(•k to retam Lhe two 
out ll'l-up until the morning before the big afternoon, and loop titles it capturl.!d in the Hl48 

nnd 194!1 tournament!!. Coach Day 
at ganll'-1 inw Wilson Field r esembled the dampest portion of hos a Rqund or 26, including lO 
l }w U rca t Dismal Swamp. lell!!l'men, (I rilli ng doily in Dore

TIH l wo lcanm s loshed into this sticky morass in the mus gymnasium. 
dt·vil-may-cm·c manner of the man entering a quiz without BN!Itles Sconce and Finley, other 
having crnckcd n book, and sixty minutes later waded off consi11hml polnt-wlnnct·H hu•k for 

lhc coming cnmpuil{n includl' Doug 
again. cnrr~ mg half the Lop-soil of Wilson Field plastered Smith, 121.potmde1·, Ted I.onl'l·gan. 
em lhl'm. Duri ng t he intervening period the Red Square ng- 128-poundcr, h·v \\'ickmck, 155 
grcgation numagld to commit fewer errors than their pounds t~nd JeHy .lark, heavy
gn usy-iin).rt•n cl opponents, and came out on long end of a weight The ovet·all :.trcnKth of the 
1 t-7 count. '1 he White Cobs were handicapped by a con- varsity hall been augmented by 

memb<'tS of last year'>~ powet ful 
~itil'l ablt• wt•ighl C1CI'iC1t in the forewall, but they hung on freshman . quad whit·h sw(lpt 

valiunlly until the end. The sponge-like mud proved a through nine matt•hes without a 
bll·s:-ing a~ far H~ keeping down the casualty list, and the defeat. 
t'anm~w wu~ not half as bad as was anticipated. Except for I Co.~l·~ Uuy . ~:d nl•;st po!;itions 
a H(•d !'qua1 l' half-back who had his jaw-bone parted m are wtde opt•n, . ndtl~ng that .re-

. . sult!l of the nll-umvet ~1ty wre!lthng 
such a mannt>t' that he was forced to eat Chnstmas dmner Jrinat11 on Ul.'<·cmher 11 will givl.' 
throul{h a ... truw, no one suffEred wounds so severe that a hnn a line on the prohnble starting 
few dose;-; of t hnl wonderful tonic dispensed a few steps down lineup. 
thl' slop~ from the State druggery wouldn't cure them. The :s<·hl'dule: Dct·. 1!1, Frnnklm 
Evcryon~ ugrct'll (except Lee Powell, of the wired-up jaw) and Mutghnll, thl'rl'; 20, Lehigh, 

then•. 
that it was great ~tport, and ringmaster Stephens raked in 
a 11eal profit tor hiK scholarship fund. 

Al'lt>l' thal encouraging s tart this year's second annual 
('oru Bo\\ I Jll'l'JHU'ntions Reem to be off to roaring start. 
~ln11y ol last year 's sk~ptics are flock ing to the call this 
,\ !'Ul', and hot h :-;quads J)lnn to use the two-platoon system, 

(C'onlinued on Page 4) 

,Jan. 7, We11L Virgiuia, here; 14 , 
N. C. Slate, here; 21, Maryland, 
here. 

Feh. 4, Aubul'll, llwl'e; 0, ApJln
luchian, lhl'l'c; tO, Citndt•l, herl!; 
ta, Vit·giuia Tl'l:h, there; 17, Johns 
Hopkin~. lh(•lt>; 2!J, Virginia, tht•re; 
24, North C'nrnlinn, here. 

Phi Kap' s Take Three Berths on AU-Intramural Squad; 
Sigma Nus Annex 2 Spots; KA's Dominate Second Club 

'l'ht• l'hl Knp • lunner~·LIJI to the 
~igma Chi~ 111 I h1• rhampionship 
Jllnyuffl!, dumiualt tl tht• 19 19 All
lntrumurul Touc·h f.'uotball !'elec
t iotll> n•lea t•rl ltll' yer.h•l day by 
tlu lnttttlliUI'III Hunrtl. 

'I h•• ~ x chnmps plat·L•d three men 
on tl'l' f1111l t•il(hl. utw nn the . ee
und. lllld ruut In tht• honolahle 
1111'111 iun u1l\lm11. llnwie Brnlc·hes, 
whn ,. tll't'l JIIIS!Iing l11urh Wll!l the 
l'lllll ur hi!l (•lul•'s urrcn!il', was 
swnwtl tn llllll of tlw !J u:kficld 
Jl""' fn1 t h~ l't'und !!ll'!li~ht yent. 

J•;ol l'huntnlS, lhu l'hi Kntltl' pluyct·
' o1uc h. Yo 11s nn nw11 1111 A ll-1 ntl·u. 
uuunl guurcl fur· lht• lhirtl year in 
11 1 O\\, nncl.lim :\1t llnnuld was voted 
on €'lid pu tllott lt'r the o•rnnd time 
in tY.o )cnt . c ln·ls Cnrnptnn, All
Jntrnmut 1l fo1 the pa t tY.ll yPats 
nt end, '~ n elc tell fur one or the 

coni team nutpo ts. Ht·atdtes, 
Thomn , on!l \lrllonalrl tietl for 
I 1 t Jllll tn the \'ltltng. 

S ~·m 1 Nu, the only uun-playoft 
duh to tlnN• lliCH on etthcr of the 
fn t tY<o lutms, "" the only olh
CI' uulf1t to 1•n1 n1•r mru c than one 
JIO llt n {Ill th~ All·lntramuml first 

sght fl,,,, t:u Hlnwn. at gunrd, and 
Hill <'h•u~t•ntM, nL t't·nll'l', Wl't·e se-

lected for the second year in a 
row. Both men were unanimous 
choices in their league. 

In addition to Bratche!l in the 
backfield are Ross Wagner, the 

First Tea m 

E Jim Md)(mald, Phi Knp 
(;_ __ IJob Goodman, Sigma Nu 
C •• Bill Clemenl.a, Sigma Nu 

G . Ed Thoma , Phl 1\I J) 
E ___ lliiJ ~an, KA 

U .... Ho" ie Rratches, Phi Kap 
U . Ross Waxner, Sigma Chi 
R ••• George Pierson, J•hi P-si 

~ond Team 
[ ___ ('hri Colllpton, Phi Kap 
G ••• Pr~ Meade, biKmll ('hi 

f •.. Arl Puto n, I< A 
CL •• 1'frry Whitman, KA 

E ••• Bob Bibby, SiKma ('hi 
IL •• Jack '\l t'Cormick, KA 
8 _ Kim Clark, Slrma Chi 
U •• Jim Sundc-rland, KA 

Champion Si(Cma Chill g1eat air 
arm, and Gt'ol ge Pier on, Phi Psi 
11erial ace. 

01ll Bean, the KA'a towering 
tlankman, wns named to thll rc· 

muinin~t Cit"'' h•am l'nd pn~ition. 
Bt!an was only one point ht>hind the 
thtt>l' Phi Knp!l in th(• vnting. 

Tht• 1\A '!I compleh•lr donunntt•d 
thl' 'll'tOnll tenm linNIJl, Jlhcing 
((lUI' tnl'n: 'f'e1ry Whitman, at 
guar<l; AI t Paxton, nl <'t'ntt•r; Jack 
McCmmkk ami .Tim Rundl'tlnnd, 
lttll'kll. 

The Sip:ma Chi~ plm·t•d llnee n1en 
on tht• lweond t•tghl: Bub Hibliy, 
llnd; Jlt'l'll Ml'IHic, gunrd: 111111 Kin1 
('lurk, hu<·k, whilt' fmn Phi l'~ls re
<·eivt•d hunorablc nwntiun. 

Jlouorable ~ll'ntinn 

F.NIJS Hundlan, \\hill', Phi 1'11i; 
Eubunk11, Campus C'lult; llull~t, 

Ret a; Bns11ett, Uclt. 
(;tJARDS - Vnn Hun•n, Prire, 

Phi Psi; Pnry, Sigma Nu; Collin~;, 

Phi Kap: Lenr, ;\1., Ddt. 
n:NTEH-Lyons, Sigma Chi. 
HACK~ Cotlle , Sumrnt•tl!, 1Ja1. 

ling, !'hi 1\ap: L1•nr. \\ .• lll'IL; 
C11nnelly, .1.. S1g111a Nu; Hu!lh, l'i 
KA: l'ruttl, J.; Lunt'rgnu. IHJ: 
Guht•lli, Cnmtms Cluh. 

Tlw nll-inlt"ttiiiUntl lliJUfu.l \\R 

rho!IE'n Lhis \\ N k hy thL' pluycrs nu 
nll ot tlw ltt•rnR hy indivitlu I ltrtl· 
lot. 

WITH MOhER JFJIO KNOJV ..• IT'S 

amels 
tldness! 

Yes, Come/sore SO MILD lhol on a .ou 1 

htr••a•l tl'"l uf hun•lr•••b nf lllf'll anol \\111111'11 

\\hn muL.o ,J Cllolt'l•-11nd t~nl) ( anwl• fur 
311 t'llll rt·utill' •lay5, n•tll'ollhrual I''~ suit 1•, 

tnlll.ang ,,,~L.ly • Jllllllllllll•ott , "I'""' J 

N01' 0\f; '/\(,L#·; (;, l ,'tf. OF 11/RCJ f I 
1/t/UT f1'10'V IIIII• lei I IIWkiiiH I:. I \11:1-"11 ' 
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Fraternities Will 
Give Poor Families 
Christmas Baskets 

English Department 
Announces Creative 
Writing Competition 

At lnst Tuesu y's IFC meeting The Dt>partment oi English an· 
it \\ns clcc!tlud thut (•at·h fraternit~· nounced the annual comJ>l•tition for 
huu ,. \\ uulol 1 uutrihule Ciftl•en dol- lhc Mahan Awnrds in Creative 
lttr!l lnt the rilliiiJ.\ of Chrialma!l Writing Lodar. The endowmt>nl !or 
hn. kets fo1 tlH• needy fnmilit·s ot thl'se awards was left to Washing. 
I, rngton. tun and Lee h}' :\lr. George A. Ma-

Ead1 huust• was nl1.1o asked to han, n studtont. in Lexington under 
gi\'e nt least two toys to go into Gent•ral Lee. 
tht• lm kct~:. Tuys left owr from Award>~ Cor prose entries arc 
th, l'A~ und White Friar initia- gi\'en in the freshman, ~OJ>homore, 
ttotlll l:lst IIonwcutninl(, \\ill be ae- nnd junior t'la~ es; therl.! is also n 
,,.11tnltlt und welcome. lspecinl vt-rl:lc nwat·d, t•nlries for 

It ,1 ,1,. abo nnnouncrd that nl which may h· submiltt:d hr any 
the Jt.'(Cnt :\utiunnllnll•r-fraternity lltudent iu the University. Each 
<'ouucil ronfcl~lll"l! 111 Wa hington award amount~ to n $100 reduc
a 11·sulutiu11 wns passed approving tion in cullegc fees for the ~·ear 
ur tit(• \ ~tliuu nulional fralt>rnities' following lhl! one in which_ the 
tnktut: .• u,h nctiun a,. thl'Y desired awut·d is madt•; 01, if the ~vtnnt•t· 
l\1\\ ani rcmo\"ing di~riminatory elect , he may take an opt1on of 
, luu es in thetr t.·onstitutions and $00 in cash. 
t rtunls. Entries must he submitled to Dr. 

l.f'grtl Talk~ Po~ttponrcl 

Tht• :mnunl lerture~ on legal 
ethh·s "Jlfln"oll'tl hy the Tucker 
Inn of tlw l'hi lll•lta Pha Legal 
F11tte1 nih· hn~t• t.e(·n po ·tJI(Ined in 
dt.•ft•• ellCl; tu the Rchgiou. C.on
fl'h'll!ll' whit·h will take place here 
rlt'Xt Wt•ek. 

'l'hC' lectlllt' ~;erie!! was to have 
hnw l>~.•en nn the e,·enings of Dec. 
1: untl 'i but \\ill tltl\\ be given nt 
a lnlt•r dale~ 

l'alroniz.e our Advertisers. 

Moffatt nol lnler than Apa·il 1, 
1050. The entrie8 will IJl' judged 
by member11 o( the DcpaHmcnt of 
F;nglish, and tl.!cipients of award!> 
will be nnnount'ed on lhc .June 
Commt>nreml'nt Program. 

Conditions under which papers 
must be handetl in art• full)' statt!d 
on the English bulletm bout·tl in tht> 
Sl'<'ond-Ilom· l'OJ'l'idor or Payne 
Hall. 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Need 

U · f•cU) ll N"ortl (,mwt•rt 
llr. Gr.m,;c 1-'usll'l hits sekctc.>cl 

thl' proKI"IIfll Cor tlw Wl•ekly te· 
t'UI uccl cum•t•l t tO he held in the 
mtdc r"t•m uC the Wa!lhinlfton and 
IA·e hlmu y un Suruluy evening, 
Dt•t·embcl l ut li o'clock. The pro
grnm will include Sibellua' Syn
phony :\u. li in E-!lat major, and 
J(Qdeo arul m Salon ~texico by 
S!lplnnd. All students ure invited 
to attend. 

Generalizing 
<Cuntlnutd Crom pare S) 

whirh wa11 muth~ fot· I his sol'!. -of 
J.tiiiiH.'. Cuuches J uc.> McCutcheon, 
Heht. )l ill~r. Henry Ma~lrain, and 
.lim ~lark rq>ort their While Cobs 
in tup physknl shap!! nfter a week 
uf hnl'd Ill uctrl'l', and burning with 
a dt·~ire to i\\"t•nge ln,;t year's beat
ing. 

Comets Clash 
!Contlnu4 r,..n: paa• J) 

i~. of cOUI~<e. Dit'k Dickey, !i ft. 1 
in. HiO-puund greyhound, nnd the 
utht'J' All-Southern is Snm Ran
' iuo who t·arr ie- the snme dimcn
l'inn><. In th(• last three yenr!l, 
Utt·kcy hu-. rt'gistt>reu 1,183 points, 
fol' nn twt•rnge of bcltct· than 11 
puint~ n gllntl' and i!! 110 fnst and 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Le~ington, Virginia 

(lualily and Service 

.\ Rl. l.i ren.~e 3:i9i HUBERT ' S 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

Cur. BHch and Syramore Ave. 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

NOW SHOWING 

••• 
4 SAMUEL OOLDWYN ,.._. : 

; .ROSEANNA : 
Mccor£~ • 
OlWA IIIWOlO l.~YliO'al llGY • 

I10IAID t.~ll\lr QCI fl.lltAU t 
a~ .. ,..,_lot IOVHH! 4 ....... lhr..-;IM .__ ..... ~llilPI .. IC .. 

S~WlfY ItMPlt· ~A~RY flll6fRAU .. . ........ 
lON M CAUISITR ~ --~~~~'!!.~ 

TUESDAY 
man dare to 

o,.otees/ w~~n her heart sines 
IS • OJ-' .. 
a ... -.~tJ.'~ I "/(,I' 

•tll'l'tU '. ' ·WAND" 

HENDRI X 
(LAUO£ 

RAINS 
MACOONMO 

CAREY 
•1111 

Andrtl lint 
AM tthell 
lEIS EN 
ProduWon 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

Phone 48 

CORDOVAN SHOES 
-bJ-

Nunn-Bush 
Jn wbsr and pb.in toe 
$13.50 and $18.45 

ALL WOOL SLACKS 
Gabardine • Flannel • covert 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Pbobe 25 

Ilow muny pla )' t'r" t•a n 
~ IIU Jilt'!..·~ 

Uuc~ tht• t.tur of ) mu (1'!1111 

ralt' \\> tt h tht• nuti11n'.. '"'"'? 
Ilt•rc' the C\t'itinl! .111 \H'r, 
in thi11 \H•I•I.. \ Cullit•r -.- lltt• 
ori;!inul, uftidul \II \ llll 'rit·a 
"t•lt·t·tiun,; ''' tlw \ntt•ru un 
Fuothall C~11d1t'" ,\, tH•io~
tion , thruu g lr tht· ir uw n 
Bnartl nf t·i~;ht tup I' ' itl ir,,n 
llli'IIIOr!i. 

Ut• tbe fir t to mt•et till' pruud 
'' inrlt'rll of t·oll<'~t' ftmtl.all'll 
l! rt•atest honor! AoJ to lt•urn 
tl11• •urpri~e of tltr )l'tlr- iu 
1 J. j,.. "trl.. • Collier'e, un ale 
J),., t•mltl'r :.! ncl. 

READ IT 
IN 

Collier's 

19 W. Wu hinrtoo 

TURNER'S 
for lowest pr ices on 

CIGA RETTES. TOILETRIES 
-and-

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other par ty u tupa 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelaon St. 

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
, , • Friends meet at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 

~OUCITED 

W t' \V l'lromf' 

Your 

Patronage 

1"hla Ballk I• • Member of lhe FedUIII 
D•H•II lnouanct Corperau .. 

--:., __________ _ 

ucvttuus n1ul sutc that mnny ~x-lt•utitc IHJIIR•I nncl ~~t a lot"lk al \\hut 
J'l(!rts tall• hun ns.Lhe be L ~n k<'l-) he's going to have iu the ''n~· uf 
l•nll pluyu thl Suuthctll Confct'• lwi~ht. ::iclt•t·ling 11 1;u11 ting five 
cn<"c !·111s JlH,thu:l'ci. hus Jll"oH•tl a gntlifyiug difficult 

It is .. hghtly UJ>Jlull·nt that tlw tusk for the ex--'lcGJIIIie mentor, 
Gl•uett:ls h!tn• not pick eel a push- whut \\ ith lUI amazing array of 
uvcr to opl'll their sdu~dulc and OJ>homu•us us well ::.s all uut one 
wnrk out em ly sNISOn kiuk,_, but uf lust yc.u 's squad. 
they can dmw some t•onsulution in l11s slnrt mg lineup willJ)(obably 
the fat•t tlml this is the fin;t UUUl IIi dude lht CO SOJihmores, a junior, 
or the y~·ar fot thll Cur olinians II IIU II l'llifll", The OJlhntorc,; nrc 
liS well. .Juy llaucllun, Dave Hedge, anti 

No\\ lh1.t thc• fvuthnll 11cn~on is ( l•urk !:t un•. Uandlun, an cx-GJ, 
OH•r the Gt>ncutls' ne\\ l'0.1ch, Con nh ently h.ts uuc varsity fcason un
Duvill, has t.ecn able to lllU!Iter hts tic•· his IJ('lt, hut lil·dgc 11nd Grove, 

FORGET -ME-NOT 
FLORIST 

9 '~· Washington 
!'hone 81 Night 755 

Your Hair Cut 8B You Llke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldar. 

AUTO REPAIR 
Get 

Your Car 

TUNED UP 

For Fall 

Quick Sen .. ice 
F~pert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

-----· ---------------------------

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
• * "' 

11 SDEVE1DPII I 
MU•La ••z• 

12 aPOSW£ IOUS. SOc ~N~rN,.. 
llll"ltrHTS • 41: Melt 

''" Malkre hill 4Ift lleq~~Ht 

,IACINIA DARJ PHOTO IN w 
Otpl, c ... P.O.Bn 7 • Rlrhmon4.. Va. 

PORTRAITS 
make good 

Xmas Presents 
~egathes from 
20 yenril bnrk 

I 

ANDRE STUDIO 

American Artist Group 
CIIRIST:\1.\S CARDS 

(deadline for orders-Oec. 7) 

IWYAI. TYPEWRITERS 

ME:\'S ST.\TIONERY 

SIIE \FFER PENS 

OE K SETS 

llOOhS - PIUNTS 

11001( CEitTI FlCATES 
(rl'dcl.'mable "''er) where) 

nlthuugh Nl.L.Is nC lnsL )'t!lll s nil· 
rnnqut·rlllg rrcshman uutfir, uu• 
1 clntivr.ly u nlt•sletl. 

Sl•niur I :('orgt- l'icrotuu, the hl'lll 

fct ~<hot in the outfit, will !~lilt! 

Ill a for \\IIIII poc:t, :md lluh c:ohl
~>ntith, a tlt•pendaiJie pi\'i!lllHIII ful 
two yNt~, will in all prubahility 
gel tht> nnd at center. 

Have That 

CLEi\N 
and 

WELL-DRESSED 
LOOI\ 

for 
that week-end 

date 

--aee the-

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

DELICIOUS 
that's oar 

STEAKS 
-and-

CHOPS 
It's 
our 

pleasure 
to serve you 

A ME.\L Olt A SANOWICU 

Chow Mein 

Italian Spaghetti 

Chicken 

llniC . hell Oysftrl4 

De' ilt>d Crab-. 

W&L ~lEN 

Chert) Stone ClnmM 

Fresh J umbo hrimp 

Fresh Jumbo Frog Lrgs 

• ¢ * 
L PXiiiiJI0 /1 ./t 

Fiuest 

TEP 
RIGII'l' lJP 

f ': ' '"' .... _,. ! 
1;]:? 

o);:Q 

Jj~l J1i wu, 
and 

find out 
for 

YOlJHREI.F 
ho\v 

I)ELICJOlJS 
and 

NlJ'I'HITI 0 lJS 
our 

MILl\ I~ 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

dating at. 
SO 'rHEHN SE~UNARY 

-eat at-

l{OYERS RE TAURANT 
('hickt>n in the basket 

-SE.\ FOOD-
Op!)O!<ile Theatre 

DESK SETS 
2.29 to 8.98 

,\ prartiral girt for home or 
urrire. 'rhe f' t>l'l'l indude a 
letter uptnt'r, largt' and ~<mall 
hlulll'r", and cnltndar "ith 

framt'. 

STATIONERY 

1.00 to 1.69 

Duena Vi la, Va. 

GIFTS 

FIGURINES 

2.95 to 7.50 
,\ practiral gl(l Cor homE> or 
offirc. Thr-.e II('IR inrlnclt' u 
lrtlt>r opt>nrr. large and "mall 
hlutlt'r nnd calendar "ith 

frumr. 

in \\hilt· .uut otlracfhe colora Choo e 
rrnm our "ulc> :-f.'lt•t•lion of plain at 

1 itiiH'I) ur "il h m•nt de•dgmt. 

AJ)AIR · HUTTO c. 


